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f.®!ORANOOM .FOR 'mE ~.D 

SUBJECT: Cu'Ja TDY - l!!):lvard O. Tiehbom (P') 

1. On 4 January I blked 
. 'Iichborn' s TDY to Cuba. · 
was agreed that we Would 

I 

CUba de&k, o.boot -- - . - -
fli~i:m th•e matter; it -.- -----
C/W/CUba, on 5 Janus.ry. · 

2. l>'.r unable to :Ltt~,; hovever,- I let 
read the f out that I w.nted to knov speo:U" 

· they were still interested in TiclilJ.oru gomg to ,Cuba1 when they wished 
him tC go, end stated that :t '"iShed to hs.ve an idea o.t what operatiooal 
use ~e~· intended to make :o.r hint. More speeitical.ly I stat.ed that I 

t TiChborn ·should ~ coonected in ar.:J va:y with 
o considered t.b.e la~. to be· C<~U~pletel;y blown. I also 

t, &"!CO~ ,t<? the p...~Viaus c::o>rreeporu'lenc"'J W 
vouJ:d,be ~.~p·,tne tall tor'Tichbom's ex,penses as vill 
as bia .fee which I ex;pected to be in the ne:ighborb.ood: ot $.1.1 500, thU 
sum being vithin the tigu.re mentiooed in Mr. Collin's rneaorrul<.l\n to 
Col. King. 

·-
' j. .tater on in the afternoon, Mr &l.led to say that th«T 

vere prepared to go ahead: th.at they . 'l'ichborn could be 
available for bdeting in ilash~oo. On. 18 Januaiy. They envisaged 
this briefing as· being-very C!ll"S0%1'• 'l'!'le main briefing vill be given 
~~;2-2, rsonnf".l :t'ollovi.a.g Tichbom • s arr 1 val 11:!. Hava.w~.. 

ll·edmy attention to IN 4~ in. which it vas sta~ 
that ~e Havana Stat.ioo voul.d brief' Tichbo:rn, introduce bir.l to a tw 
contacts -- I hope t,hey von' t introduce him in a m:w.nner vhich vill 
caixple~l;y bl011 hilll betore he st.Arta ·- e.::>1 thAt ~ey li\.lggeste<l thAt 
be. rep~sent. hil:aelt- u an attorney et~oS!..t-"'!'d by. unident..lt .ied. AmericM 
buiJ.ines&::en to e:~q>loro t.'lc .invea~ent CJS1X~rtun1tlea in Cuba. 
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4. On 1 J&.llWU")" · I contacted Tichbom who nuid that be could be in ' 

Waoh~n on 14. Janua...7 and that he vould have to return to Los .1\Dge.les 
by 3 Feb:ru&.J:7. I asked him ·wM.t hi~ fee vould be ·and. be said that it 
vas h:l.s understanding ~t he b&i previoosly tal.kcd in the ne:l.ghborbood 
or $1,500 to $1,6oo~ I countered by saying that :l.n view .or the ehortnes$ 
or this trip I did not teel I could do any better than $1,3001 which he 
accepted. I asked him 1t he desired that we advan~e him any money at 
this time or U he could buy his t1.cket on the cuf':t and that we·vould 
nw.ke SO!IIe. sort or a.rra.rigements while he vas :l.n WD.Shington1 and be 
said he vcul~ buy bid ticket and that he would abide by vhatever 
procedures w~ no~ly tollow. I told him at this tice that I would 
prefer that he bought a reund trip ticket Los Angeles - New York -
HAVI.UU\ aud that. be proceed t.llat wy. I also instructed him upon arri~ 
iu Nov York to btrJ a ticket Wa.sl".ington - New York and retum. I did 
this as l feel it· is prefernble t:t"'X'l. a security atnndpoint t.luit he not 
have any indication on the ticket W., vill use :l.n entel"iog Cuba that ho 
bas been in Washington immediately prior to tte trip or ~t he intends 
.to return there following the trip. 

5· 'l'he s~bstancc of the above vas carm:n.mioated to Mr. Dahlgren6 

C/VII/3, who c.greed that in vie\t' oi the tme .factor it would. be 
prel'erable for T;l.chborn to come on the 14th rather '18th and thAt 
the price vas rigbt, et.o. I ccm.firmed the date. vith · will 
contact Tichborn again, advioing him to call me upon in 
Washington on 14 January. 

!l.'WDavia: bJl 
Dietribution: 

Orig. - SubJ. tile 
l- chrooo 
l • C/PP 
l - Wl!/CUba 

~ 
Horace w:-nans 

Actiog Chief 
Political ACtion Division 
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